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THE CAUCASIAN (Cootlnaed from 1st pC-- )

optto tb eharaHr of tf--- Fdlplem
poph h kouH h vt-r-y lo to
make prvmtoft. That N bl pnl
did. The Ccitfd btalir h r4

erata VljNdl comp&Hm &s&dr& af ih
GovrtBnf, having tte Pf"ni,
tre rlrbate and tb Ho. What
did the trttiorratie Cjtra dt ItPUBLISIIKD EVERY THUIiHDA Y

prtMosived, but it frfortuarrti ia did tjut rr pl Uie St tit a anil

Krai (wnl
loihUmootry afx tki r r?

gorrtKit;i Ultndurvour tiovrrncrrci
rnit Urn Hay-Hrm- a tr,gmrrnmeotfW ratiSo:k
mloaT fe Ibat If t mtl .

hit cuvcmoiect woq'n; lbzand give u Utk-- ir.-lu-
Uw pr wbxlnaily t.-rv--.

AND T1II I THE BlMIXXI?fC.
The following article on Decco

cntic high taxes I being circulated
la Wake county:

There are two way or raiaicg
taxe. One l byjabing'trje rat of
tax the other by rabing the aiw-cuen- t.

The laat Legislature found the
rate of tax aa high a the Confuta-
tion would perrnlt, ind It could cot
raise that rate, hut It determined to
get more tax out of the eopie, and

BY TUK CACCasIAN PUB. CO.

delighted to kn6w that yea endorse
the view expntwed In roy inter-
views, and that yoa will support
Irldfeot Rouevelt.

I am especially gratified to know
that the PopulUt in your jwctloo
will support hlru practically a a
solid body, and, tld, that there
are many Democrats wbo will aio

carried the liewlor f rlvtl and Tre Lam. It dkl nt a tutu it to
religions liberty to rvrry fot ,f amol it. lint It tack! o wvml
ground oo tbe Wand, and lb paragraph mSxat Tntt uu ti ilor-obje- ct

Itxmm U ther to remain, u,n.YYi2u Urrif MU wbkti they
Nut promt, but perform fc tn announced would be a pHr and
what tb Co!'l Slab" ha, given enVctlve remedy fox tbe Inrt evll
the Philippine Island; and, finally Did Pre4dnt CWvrtand or ny
pact even ina thv advice and one .f hi law oQoer attempt to
counsel of the AntHmperHt,M enforce that Uw? No. Did tbey
a thoe who havelrxmwdtrM bur ever attempt to en 1 on the febr- -

admit now that
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waln fault. Crmrral lUyZT?

puss pa with it approval. It &

Ibult t t! b Cogri to --

mum teat tbfintof that body

mrff,taf$l' ifc towy that U

dami in rrw .t ttw mttrpn.
Jn!g Parkvr ladirtctiy rhargt

Pifidt lUiaHt with tuaklng
tt at prtko onw-- r lupty a a bht
f the MJrf. vir. lint what
hii f y of JoJg Parker, who

tntller Hrrvl while attempting
to cTttki- - tt lividttt? if thU U
not a U4d bid tor Ae in altrmpt
ins to outbid PirMmt IUveH,
what b it?

WHCKi: worn iVit PanatR'n
axoyOMY aaotx?

4th. With reference to Judge Par
ktr'4 charge of extravagance and
promle to rconouiire It wmld 1p

interesting to know here i would
befin with hts conoay rogrm.
He admiU that he will not twgiu on

tnious for lie declare tn favor of
largely Increasing tultu. lie

support him.
In rMtoiie to vour several inuul- -it undertook to rabe the ament

rVtlntuhikii ILvimi Kt Lr-- ....The Machinery Act lrf My that Jodgw Parker, Inof property.
provide! that one ineniher of the hU !(fttpr of ,cce.t,uUo ho! dm of th? United Htatw in tnelmau antt-Tr- ui Uar againM any
Corporation Couiujiiu hbouid gow.or ,jjrwtn and spirit than in Philippine ar p! tontyltheni- - Uingi one of the combination? No. ublUhed, b ay tht j,

ta tttfe ft, I h.l t f . . i
Ho.

loevt-r- j muonuw aim in hU .j, f,f cccepULce M-ver- Ijjelvfss. Hut tberecan be no I mitral-- 1 But PrwidVni lUn-vti- t faa pr-o-
low of the atone? tiStruct the --)irH ho to a" I rlt,,. nil in , n-rtii- n ttlV im'rkntrn im.U tinr fmtilti ! Mtvtuil ti unfnmt Iks Sharnun intl.

property, aod all th hwtruction-L- . . he atUuiDU to etiUbliih ubtion. and none ex Wf, and Jodie Trud Law. and did it efJectlvely.
given were wish a view of getting Lntuiiv th contention which you I Parker nerfWitv knows that to b&ITha fci I that tvrv nti-Tnu- a la due to t tie diortdghu.ir"UWI-Khs.NE- m WALKKU

ITA I K 1.1 KK A 1K 1 1 LKM;K.H uil,takr of !t Ca.ii4 ,

grrwi in rejecting thf vru a
mora tax and putting a higher my thm, the Ittnucratic pajer and the fact. Bui if Jodge Parker Law that lion the matul book
valuation on th property. The pfJnlcrini( Mr putting forth in hb calls the poliry of the United hlates which has any forc wanenaetrd by
Legifliaiure then provide.! that prop- - hair But to comply with your ! in peralism," bow would hiapol ley the ltepablicmn party, and everyUoVKKNOU AYUK'K eTATEt IS

oriojta.vT! oruirt I.vaL'ouhai. Abmikj that I tTty not to l assed at it cab request, IH u look at the charges differ from it? The only thing he Ijerious effort at enforcing that taw
AND Til KHkKOBK BV IM and claim in detail:value, or it" auction value but in

the way that proju-rt- y i lly
j wantu to nkn rvery tody. Wuu.dpropONeH in to make an indefinite I against Trusts ba been done under

pronibie that would be fraught with! the Kepublicau Aduiinbtration.

I'AkkKk.
Judge Parker, In hi :!.r ,

attem4lng t. crilku,.THAT I'ROMISK (T) TO THE I'KRIP- -gold, thatt on tiio, and Uw law he begin uu cutting off the river
and harbor ituprovctuent-- T Would
he begin by utoppiug the erection ol

I'lNES iUmwvett for bU fuiv-- .Require thh method of aj-nie- nt
immediate and infinite harm. Thi.i i why the Truu tucked
that common Law rem Kin (!) for Cleveland, and it U why th-- y are

TRUST!. now backing Parker.)tU letter,lf.t. Judge Parker, inof property in this Matt. They
public buiidiux in the varioushave a Corporation Commii.ion tolattacke! the Admiulatratiou in gen

PLICATION IS iMSnKUVKSVh OK,

FUSION "JiAWLNthfl WALK

ED T11E tsTATK LJKK A PJCoTl I.JLNC'E,

CKJME MTALKKlJ AUItOAO AT NOON-

DAY, tsLLKP IA.V IXJWN WITH

A1AKM AND Tills. riOL'ND OK XII L

P1J4TOI. WAH MOlifc rillAlUEBiT THAN

TUK MONO OK TDK MOCKING BIRD."

2d. Judge Parker's and his par-- thk trcth about psniox "KDaK Statt-- ? Would he begin by !topt lugforcj th as-osMi- ur to thaler's: terms on itK Philinnioe uolicy. so the building of th Nicarguan canal?throat latch. In Kaleign township I but tncluden by admitting that if W position ou the Trust question
I in one that will. uion investiffation 3d. With reference to the claim Wouhl he begtu by flopping ihe

Parker has charged irrigation jchemes, inaugurated 'byDemocratic candidate for the IeiM-h- in favor of giving the Filipinos by any good lawyer, appear to be f UK

Judi! I Hooeevelt with having uurpd the President Rouwevelt, which willlature, Mr. Htronach, in a public let I independence at ouce, but mya that "ntnahle, if not ridiculous
Parker seems to claim that the Com-K-if- ht of Congress in iug the ealhtT up the waste water iu theIftflVI UTAKlM Tift-'- . 1'AmK Tl- - fiAV ter published in the News and I he i in favor V making a promise

... lnur.r i,u u.i r,n.k( in it.. AtkBm tu.ur iht t h-- v h 1 1 ho vt moo Lw is applicable to Trusts. I1 ension uruer o. l nave only emi-ari- d regions of the Wot and
turn ait on lands extremely rich andL.r I and embraces a "complete reinedi" to bat a Ueniocratic Attorney -v,nr v. nri wr.iiifi Htrht ft..ir lnflrif mtpmw whonfwer h and hi- -

OF TJ11US1C KK1 BJ1IKT LlUiMLATVMM I " V . f1.. . . . ... ,7 M..t aU, I. Genets 1 advisett President Clevelandmore to orevenit this injustice Ipariy tniriK mey are reauy ior it. ..v. vyV.-- which will make very pro!erjus
homes for million atid millionsaND mork than two YKAi uf 0thfcr citl.nil i,roUirht noil tn enioin But he holds out no hones as to mon Law on Trust? It is only

i-o- owK HLNKKicKNT KL'LtniH excMtfive taxation of their when that time will come. His po-- h'uch law as was in force in England more of American iRople? Will be
that the Pension Law pastil by
Congress vented, in him, the Execu-
tive, the iower and duty, iu admin-
istering the law, to tlx an age limitPASSIM into HiMToKY .since you I projierty, but the Democratic Court sition differs from that of President when our Constitution was adopted. begin by flopping the building oi

the American navy? Will he twgin....... I era t hu (i nr. rfltnf Thio t..t.rui Wmwvplt onlv In th( thx Prwirbnt JUUge raiKer COeS UO lUUner,PROCLAIMED THE
.f rilnrr hv mit.tno-- think It i I ft for th Pilit.imw noweVer, in WCl man to Hay, that r.Mii uuu nuitu wiuwn by withdrawing our soldiers from

. . . VW I Ut r.n 111 I... W. . . 1 . . 1 , . I . . .u, . ..I I

the value b without limit. and our administration of the islands in ine "se OI ine iern union-- " l" Uie iAuippines7 lie has not Miuwn
"Thev laised prfumrtv last vear not to make a promise of indepen- - Telegraph Company v. The Call periorm no more uian nan the WUrage to make such a ugg

iU(Ws coiimlw that if u- j,
ted President that now usj
law b? w ill bavf ti fluUh a.
but be does not ray that .

or the building of tfu
he had twn Pnitlrut tluru 4
ing the last admlnlitrti.t
he have teeu for ur aK-l-

a

canal? It U wril known that t,are iowerful lutermb m nu k
try that have always -- trvtn,
oppomnl Iho buildiiii; ot" my
to connect the' two j,
abni very uotibi that ...-- j.

the most prominent an.t p.;tof thoo influences rv t.Uy
lining Judge Parker, it bM
been President it ! Male bisayti
we would now te an tar iMtu
realitation of a catul
been for the last titly yr-- .

It is fortunate for th- - Pb!
States that wedid not hv-- ,

the emergency artw, a timid, u.
tive character for Pitiieut. u
Judge Parker should ! elnd la
administration of the Ia n,j
ties providing for the ctm-truct- M

of this canal would be of t ttat ntg
tive character which would nott
to a speedy completion of thi g?t;
prtject which i mi eHanliai mi
means of national defence and whtri

heaviiv: thev wih m.e.1 more taxes dence now. while no one knows, or Publishing Company (181 U. H., uor, ana snouia, theietore, rewive tion in his letter.v i - - .... ,

When you are cavortlm over
THE STATE WllWFJ.NO KOR EDUCA-

TION AND ROADS DON'T iUU HEAR
OP MORE CRIMES J1E1NU COAIMHED
IN NORTH CAROLINA THAN EVER
iiEJi'ORE AND DO YOU CONTINUE TO
ATTRIBUTE THEME TOEUhlON RULE?

p. 92 K the Supreme Court decided ot the lowest pension. (Jn It there is such great extravanext y ur, and they are already jul-- 1 will predict, when they will bo in a
lishiug pieces in the papers stating I condition to receive it. Ho believes that "common law principles could 8Ut'h advice, President Cleveland gance in the Government, would

be applied by the United States I issued a Pension Order, fixing the not simple candor require Judgethat property is selling lor two or I that we should proceed to give them,
three Urn 8 what it is assessed for. as fast as jKible, more and more courts iu cases involving interstate a 75 years, and Congress sus- - Parker to at least name iu which

department it exists and how, where,commerce in the abseuee. of United tained him in it.They are prering the public fori of self-governmen- t, and thus fit
States Statutes specifically covering President McKinley followed the and when and to what extent heanother rai-- e in the assessment of I them by experience, as soon as we

I . . ... . . J m . . . - .v .1 - A. A I

land. If you don't believe this, can, to receive a large measure of lu uul IltJ iavee n to re in- - f1 uu uK ou tut? intends to inaugurate economy?
compare the tax on your house and participation in self-governme- terrea that tne common law regu. experience, acquireu oy ine Lein- -

I U Di K I'AKKKK EVEN FAVOR A

IllSTUUllANCE IN UL1 U.S.
IjUht Sunday's Morning Jm i

authority lor the statement that in
Duplin County, .N. C, in this ear
oi grace, a eouditiou exists on ac-

count oi which the wjlitical situation
is much mixi-- iu that blooming re-

gion ot uncontested .Democratic

lot or your iarui this ear and see if which is thk wiser course? m me aosenccoi w
CANAL?I fltOltlt AFIT fl I1T h AFItlt TAofa Kk .Ail.tn I Tfl M (11 I M A. I 1 1 M Tl Jli I I MU fldTO Ti"kit is not higher than you ever had! There is in substance no difference Li.l. Ir. years. oth. Vef, Judge Parker attacks!wuh jniwtr 10 rvguiaie sucn com

merce.
to pay Iiefore under ltepublicans, in the position of the Administra-Fusionis- ts

Itusstll, or a uy body else, tion and the position which Judtro rooskvet- - mt.mwiii HrKiv Presideut IbKtsevelt tor what he
and Cleveland. c&ls the manner in which he se--bee if your tax is not higher than it Parker assumes, save in a matter of WHAT THE suprkme court held

President Kowevelt followed the cured lhe "K,,t lo lhw l'uih- -
Judge Parker's statement of facthas ever own since orth Larolma

I
detail, end it is a question as toIt is stated tiiat the L precedent of both Cleveland urul Kn. DR o1 tl,e 1 abama cauai. But dotemocralic Was made a State, and this is the oe-- which course is the wiser. tt'lia true liia initirttniv ia liulSnnll.il

ginning. and misleading. What -- Iulauu n"e 1 ,g. .OI. exPf .."V ..Z. ". ' V I"Vwe are to believe former Governor erroneous opens such possibilities fur lol
couveuiiou matie an order Mibmii-tiu- g

tile question ol roai tax to the
voters ol the county and tlicn u-n- t

eIlc gaineu bytho administration r4"""""'1 p-- " jU. b. Supreme Court held was - ... course? And .hs i.h Htt.m.t t..The above facts are not only true Taft and the present Governor of the trial and commercial develoL.uirsi"1 iuc w huu me - r 'tne ueaiings nr perwjns by and I luuuwiug... pnn- -

lhow that if ih 'r.silpt.t h.i ....r.in Wake county, but the same is I the island, lieneral Wright, who is that But it is unnecessary for u iu da- -on to legislate i utther to the etlcct I 3 U . 1 J .1 , a I XI I. cominercil trnnHnnfl h. ul'ro wuuusueu lV lu ecuuve " " " " - r--
. . . . I H m till IIHTM II H II. Mil MXI .11111 f I UVQ in I I IirilllUIl cuss this matter further; IbeAoss.suta. any oiner course, whether orthat those who aii over ior n iarouna. Anu, orders ofonly vote h,r Uie his two predece- s-pru goldier an(, a Demwrat then n is tween the State was subject, Jike

Democratic nominees on the day oi as the above article says, this is only unwlao to make them such orom. other transactions, to thenrinVmi 80W 18SUed an order mUing the! lean people are in pos-cs-f ion uf u
facb?, and they have with tfictai
unanimity commended the ttm- -

eiectiou shall be eligible to vote n the beginning. Even with the in- - ifie till they are ready to assume of the common law in the absence! age to 2 vears. This isali there is
to the charge that the President hastne roau tax question. ihc writer icreaseu amount oi money tney will 8UCh responsibilities of government- - of statutory enactment controllino- - dent for his timely courage ami !

not it would have resulted in anoth-
er of the many failures to secure
the canal?

The fact is, Presideut lioosevelt
completed a treaty with Colombia
for control of the canal strip, and
purposiug to piy theiefore a certain
sum ot money as authorized by Con

usurped Congressional authority
CONGRESS APPROVES

dom.adds that this order bus raised quite I receive tnis year, as the result of Every one in a position to know has the suhjeebinaUer. The court has
a disturbance among those who will increasing the valuation of your statpd that such a promise would re- - not held, nor has it learned in the
not vole lor the Democratic nomi - proiny, taie savers "will not be tard the very purpose in view, direction of holding that the mm. Congress promptly endorsed the

WHO STARTED THK OR TH AT Till
I'UlfSIDKNT IS T.VSAI' a?"nees and who own property. Some p y ote out oi debt, if they are correct then it mon law was "sufficient," without Preideut's order by appropriating

oin in re-pe- ns" to vour itiiuirf. Democrats, the writer goes on to I . ' . . 00 ine
-

reauu- -
j would l - a-uuwisc iu aiieuapu uiu lcuciai auiiiorny, 10 control inter- - I luc m unr to ueuevessary gress to do. The Colornbiau gov-iait- o theorleiu of theeainnaUrncrrV1U afeain mcrease tne vaiua- - experiment proposed by state While to meet the thereun-holdin- gstate, are opposed to the manner of Judge commerce the pnn- - requirements

the election as undemoerat- - tlouof'our property or will issue Parker, which could not improve ci pies of the common law may be der. eminent refused to ratify the treaty "President lioosevelt is uuaafe" I

and it was understood to be done to beg to state, that If you will nmm-tr- y

to wring from this Government ber that he has feariendv and muv
ic: aud certain lenuh num rl. v. . . - conuiuous, auu mignt maKe tnem appneu in cases involving interstate juuge rarser aoes not Fay that

infiPiiTf (i ntuia inr vnur nni nron onn 1 nrL . . A . 1 . . , . . . 1 . i . r .,
...iv-.- . 1 wiirsf. ifi ouesiion is ool ar ihshh 1 coiornrrp. sncn nrinrin m pun im u uie reunion iirnpr mnnp v .mean enougi, to clam, that they have giaudcnildren to

j
y.Iieen Ui.liu..ebistt.. I

- -- ... . v . . - - x - r j v, j I - . v- j-

whether or not we should be in the be applied in government transac- - jdent lioosevelt is wrong in princi- -
a greater sum of money. The dele- - otlcally enforced the la , ijr.iai
gates from the fcjtate of Panama in th rich and thi ir -- i.w.- .r, .tX. . . I . Ml Philippine Island. We are there tions between individuals the same I Pe but he says that he will revoke

Q n rl urct Q ra tViora Kxr tha antinn n oa than m, hn nnnl!i.l 4 L. : .. I tha rvprlci SC ! 1 n .4
w 11 uiieaia mere aie sun some the National Coiigretsof Colombia, the same time exercised or-JUDGB WINSTON'S FAMOUS

NEGRO LETTER.
Tl.. V . i l n .1

uemocrais wiio.e sense ot lairness " " iuv'1' "j m-mv- u ui .i iuoj uiar oppiicv wiiiiiu a I VUVy "iu-- x .i cicvtcu, ttuu appeal K) I n - fhnt ... I. i , I

Congress, which action was sup-- State. And this is what the court Congress to do the same thine and iTi '
. 1 Jl K! y

'. to protwt the iu teteN I IkHJi
aud just ice rebels against nudemo- - int; xev cc woserver or tne extent U,mI T ,11 "3 iatKr ana captut with imrtiaiitj.ported by members of all parties, held. And Mr. Justice Brewer in even more. He goes to the V V

ir,r.i.,ri;.. ivt T i v.; . jm;i .:n . I p . u . v. mi . , . . I Ocleat ti e chiij! acratic methods notwulistantliiig the 2Uid inst., states that Frances D. CU I it will ut nnm ftfTtir vmi th.f.uiviuuiuc 4.UX, jjiyaix auvx iim lie r-- i ujai ucuiniuii u uiilpm. wiiii Kinrnvo i ui nav int: iim win tiuir i nntrpaca i ... . i ' - - - - - " jv -
onuiuons labei. 1 alk alM.ut taxa- -
tion without repneutntion ! I rate

inston, the Democratic candidate sonal influence with his political the words of Mr. Justice Matthews to pass a general Invalid Pension Vl icamj ua r uie, a. number of powerful iuUueuo
lor Lieuteiiant-Goverue- r, did not friends in Congress. Therefore the in Smith v. Alabama (124 U. S, Law. once and ti vised then which have sought aud hopd to

write to the negro, Geo. H. White, only question that can now be a 465), as follows: "There is no com- - What will be the result of Judge ?ple to selrira,e fr0U1 the Colom- - secure more than even-hande- d jo
that famous letter so often quoteti political issue is how to perform mon law of the United Stat pS In Parker's declaration if h i lantoH

government, as fcu nth Amen- - tice, would naturally le the T-o- ai

about governments deriving their
powers only through and nv the

' - -I I
the sense of a National customary and it should be carrifd into effect? L?! , ???? are in the ha dtoi .loiujr, who started that cry.consent ot the governed ! e who in the public press of this State, and our our duty there,

masquerade under the nsHulnnvm uiL ; n !..,,..' u...... ti I 1 iiia m rMiii innn at t iw.i t i .
1, -- i""" v.. uirn uu, 1 iuu win remember thai wia.Ipm.V.P.u.. ....l ... . f. ." icttei. ie WHAT WE HAVE DONE secure the President lioosevelt had the cuurtfor the law ditinct from the common law He would, if he should be elected, 7""Tr ,

of England as adopted by the sev- - revoke the order, and, therefore, aJ "to ''hfnJferal Statea' each for itself. applied once cut off pensions from those Ht
"K

..w v . .,.Itu, , your- - lAun-ciati- c party now sees that they filiwnos -
selves thp viriiu. oii il... ......;...: Ii . i . , i , .'I their land patriotism to rise to the emer
ofJefWsnn :::T."Z1 '" ! wunrier by We have given the Filipinos the j gency, during the gieat Anthnuilfenjoyed by the citizens of as its local law' and subject to such whom be admits are entitled to, u,wc cu, , me i nominaung ior tne second place ou liberty
history ol political parties an act oi their tieket, the-- most noted negro- - the United States, and as citizens of alteration as mW e provided by its them, and let them continue with- - 1HK pRE-sidtnt- constitdtioval strike, and tendered tbe jfoul

I IMPviuiilciii ok.k.. r. I i t . , - I .a - A A A ii - - offices of bis commanding personalw.cauiiiary, more vie-- phist in the btate, aud the only the Philippine Islands they are as-- wu biaiutes oul Pensions until Congress duty.
ity, enhanced as it was by his srwlious, moie unblushingjy proserin-- 1 white man in the South so Air Isurpd nf tha ornt pntinn nf th.-- TTnltQil tsut even m England while an should act. And then he would Does not (

to adjust the di-!tr-

that then existed bet wees-

live and subveisive oi true demo- - we have seen, that has openlv ad-- States throughout the world. Now offence ag"ist Phlic trade, such as have Congress go further and pen-- dent with authority and power to t 0"'
crane principles? Is it not strange vocated sociaUqualitv. what more have we done for the "forestalling the market," was a sion everybody who served in the recognize new governments? Would Ul5erence

labor and capital, and the n-u- ltofumi a repuojican could be iouiid in It is tun ltP m.w i,r ....r ,i,.n,,. Filioinos? Whftn tho rnr nf tho anor unaer tne common union army.no matter what the he not le blamfd tcwl.v i.v, n...
.1 1. . I I . . - I ' " lo, 5 r t 1 . I tl! ...J- - ... . - which was bringing great hardsbifmat uioo-iiuue- n county with audac- - crat e friends to denv tl,;,t .!... guns of our naval vessels died on w 00 necessary to regu- - pucy wouia carry pen- - wnoie Atnericau people if h l,,l
lty enough to complain at hei.r I Wi,.t,m dwl wr,o tt, l.... i. the shores of Manila Bav and S..n. late that evi1 by statute, which was sions to many that are not now re-- refused to recognize t hi- - r,,Kit,. to the people of the wbol. nUio,
disfranchised? And is it not still miVht be pardonable in some den,,.. lsh authority over those islands died dLon? ,by 5Lh and.6th Edward VI, ceiving them, and would call for a and negotiate with them a treat; that iom some misteriou. aud uo--

uiore paradoxical that democrats, cratic papers to make such denial with their echoes, liberty was not uu 1 "forestalling was the prao very large appropriation of money which they were anxious to make wrceinere uien lD u4
even a dream to that people. No tlce of sending out agents upon the to meet the same. in order to secure the right to build That ihe President wan ra-- al
nolinn inkoKtinni ii TOads leadinC into la iff mrlrot I SHOULD THE ORTiKK RK i r-- n i- - i.t IVia nan.H tis,. t. . . I unsafe." Yot. vou will n meuibrf
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thwarted the deep laid plans of t

powerful combination of Influence

in the United Ssates which hid a
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